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Local News

Spring Retreats and More for 2022

During the fall, we utilized a new solar-powered cattle finder system to bring the cattle home from the mountain. It helped a lot with
tracking the cattle, utilizing special ear tags. Sattler, Sam, and another
local young man worked together to get things mounted above the tree
line up 10,000 feet. With trial and error (including some funny pictures) it
(*Call Lynda Smith for details and to make reservations finally worked. Next year should go smoother.
at 435-655-5356. Space is limited.)
Over Christmas vacation we received quite a bit of snowfall, and
the temperatures were quite cold. That made a busy few weeks breaking
All Daughters’ Fiesta Days Getaway
ice and feeding all the livestock everyday. The ice isn’t quite as thick now
May 6 and 7
and we’ve had some nice mid-30’s to low 40’s daytime temperatures. We’re
hoping for more snowfall in February so there will be much more water in
Horsemanship Camp I
the reservoir that sadly has not been our usual swimming hole for a couple
June 12-18
summers. But there are always the crazy water games at the ranch!
We’re working on some new ideas for the horse program, game
Horsemanship Camp II
time, and crafts. A few of our speakers are confirmed for the summer, and
June 26-July 2
some of you have already signed up for camp. Spread the word about
camp to your friends. You’re our best source of advertisement!
Horsemanship Camp III
Mid-spring we’ll have some new baby calves, and come early sumJuly 10-16
mer, a few colts born. That makes us hopeful for the coming of summer as
some of us are recovering from Covid. We’re very thankful that none of us
Horsemanship Camp IV
on staff got sick the past two summers during camp!
July 24-30
But on a sad note, others have suffered the loss of loved ones this
year and we pray for their comfort and grace. Two of our former counselDay Camp
ors, Anna and Rachel Bray, lost their grandma the day just before Christ(for local kids ages 8-11)
mas. But she had accepted the gift of salvation provided when Jesus came
August 2-5
to earth to shed His blood on the cross to pay the penalty of our sins, makCustom Family Camp
ing it possible for us to one day go to heaven to be with Him. Another was
August 11-13
Mrs. Kathy Ehmann. Her husband Pastor Ron has spoken at horsemanship camps and special camp and was our featured cowboy poet the many
Custom Men’s Retreat
years we held the Cowboy Poetry Gathering. She also is in heaven with her
September 23-25
Lord. You, too, can have that assurance according to God’s Word. (John
3:16; Romans 6:23; Romans 10:9-13; Ephesians 2:8, 9; Titus 3:4-7)
(If you’re interested in setting up a custom camp for
Happy New Year and we look forward to seeing you soon!
your church, please call Katie at 435-749-9704.)
*Custom Quilting Retreats
April 21-23
April 25-27
April 28-30

Want to Volunteer??
Just recently we were messaged on facebook by a former camper who came as a senior in high school with a work
group in the spring of 2006. That was awhile ago! Sometimes we don’t know what influence the ministry had in a person’s life or
what they went on to do. It is always a joy to hear from anyone who came to the 777 Ranch, regardless if they were a camper
or guest or a volunteer. One of the things we try to convey to summer staff is that anyone who comes through the front gates
hasn’t come by “accident.” How does the Lord want to use us in their lives?
This fall a man from SC and two young men called and asked if there was something they could help us with on their
way back home from Wyoming where they had been hunting. Sections of the hay barn roof were repaired from wind damaged
and poles were reattached and stabilized. They had the perfect skill set to be a great help and blessing.
Maybe some of you who have helped with work projects in the past will be able to come again this late spring or early
summer, depending on what is happening with Covid. Some of the buildings need some sprucing up. If you are interested and
able to schedule some time, please call Rick at 435-749-9016.

